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BUSINESS NOTICES.

a. s. cueaou, jiro, a. retmn.
A. S. CEEGIIOR.A &. Co..

ixromu A!T MAITAS XX

G-onor-nl 3flCcroTi nnrtlao,
Ointr Queen and Ktshtmiauo Streets,

4 ly Kuuanu St and corner Fort and llotel EU.

as, w. rsia, i. a. mows.
A. IT. PEIKCE fc CO.,

(Successors toCL. litem ajs Co,)

Ship Chandlers and General Commission Herchaats.
Also Areola fx the Pualea Salt Works.

HI Honolulu. Hawaiian Islands. lj7

kisiioi A; co.,
33 intdblde: PLS,

HONOLULU, HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.
Draw Iiilla of Eiciiaoge on

Tbe Bank of GaHferBta ... ... San Francisco.
I rufn. Lra A Waltrr ..New Vara.

TreffMHrt National Bank Ilo-tt-

OrieaUl But Oorporatsou London.
Orrsatel Bast Corporation, payable lii Sydney, Melbourne,

and Asckaaed.
JE-S- Agents for Pacific Insurance Company of San Frun-dte- a,

and for the Manhattan life Insurance Company of New
Fork.

Receive Dffwetta, Discount FInt-dt;- i Business Taper,
atteed t Ceeiectsng. etc., etc 18 It

TIIEO. II. IAVIES,
Lars Jaxx, Gaitx k 0o.4

IXP0RTER AND COMMISSION KEECHAST,
Aim aclxt rei

Lloyd's and tbe Llrerpoot Underwriters,
Uritrxh and Foreign Marina Insurance Company, and
Northern Assurance Company.

CIIU.Afi HO ox
Commission Merchant and General Arent,

Ina&erter of Teal and other Chines and Foreign Goods,
WboteaaTe Dealer in Hawaiian Produce, and Agent for tbe
1'anlaa ana Aroauutu sugar mutations, nre-pro-

Store oa Nnaann Street, below Klne. 21-- 6

CASTLE & COOKE,
utroaTcai ak&

Dealers in General Merchandise,
Shipping and Commiuion Herca&nW,

S3 No. King Street, Honolulu, Ilawalln 1 .lands, ly

J. S. WALKER. S. C. ALLS.
IVAIalCEIt &. ALIXX,

Shlpjiin? and Commission Merchants)
Qneen Street, Ilonolnln, IL I.

Agents for the Hawaiian Packet lone.
A6E5IS rot

rrioeeTilla Plantation, 1 Spencera Plantation,
Onomea riantation, I Naalebn riantatlon,

OreenweirB Ooffee,
Imperial Fire Insnrance Ootnpany, London,
llerehantt' Mntual Marine Insurance C-o- San Francisco,

lo-l-

E. P. ADAMS,
Auctioneer and Commission Merchant,

271 Qneen Street, Ilonolnln, H. I. Pyg

aOII.A S. McCUBiV, 3E I).,
( Late Surgeon V. S. Army.,

Can be consulted at bis residence on Hotel EL, between Ala-- 8

kea and Nnuanc Streets. lyl
a. f. js;xi,

attosney and cotjnselioe at law.
1 Ofllee Na a Tort Street. Ilonolnln. Py

TIIOS. G. XIIUUJI'S
Statlonory, Cutlery and News Depot

and Circulating Library,
Jlerrtant Street, Ilonolnln. Also Stencil Cutting.

Callavanby and Copying, promptly executed on
itassuabte terms.

IKA KICIIAIIDSO.A,
IMPOETEE AND DEALER IN BOOTS, SHOES

Fine Ctothing, Furnishing Goods, Perfumery, Ac, corner
of Fart and Merchant Streets, Honolulu.

Abo, Agent far the Hawaiian Soap Co. Orders recelred,
and ftrosatiUy executed.

PartsoHlar attention paid to the Shipment of Goods to the
other Wanda.

JOII.-- II. PATV,
Notary Pnhlic and Commissioner of Deeds

Fer tfce State of California. Office at the Bant of Bishop
a Oa, KaahamaBU Street, Ilonolnln.

UIEEEVGIE13I & CO.,
IMPOKTEES AND DEALEES IN HAEDWAEE,

Certwr, Dry Goods, Faints and Oils, and General
No. 9, King Street, Hanololn. T1S--

II. UACKFEED Jc CO.,
GENERAL COMMISSION AGENTS.

S-- Queen Street, nosoluln. II. I. P

ED. HOFESCHLAEGEE & CO.,

IKPOETEES AND COMMISSION MEECHANTS,
II Ilonolnln. Oahn. II. L Py7

XIIEOI. C. 1IEECK,
IMPOETEE AND COMMISSION MEE CHANT,

Honolulu, Oahn. II. I. Py

E. A. KCIIAEFER at CO.,
Importers and Commtslon Merchants

38J Honolulu, Ilawaliaa Islands. fly7

C. E. LEWEES. J. G. SICKSOX

EE1VERS .V niCKSO.A,
XMF0BTEES AND DEALERS IN LUMBER,

Ar4 ail kinds of Building Materials, Fort Street, Honolulu.
i-- lj

ALLEN & CHILLINQWOSTH,
ItAtVAII,

WfH asebaue the General Merchandise and Shipping business
at the above part, where they are prepared to furnish the

Justly ealeferated Kawaihae Potatoes, and such ether
as are required by whaleshlpa, at the shortest notice

nd a 1 be moat reasonable tenna. Firewood always on
basse, My7

JTOIIX X. IVwVXEKHOUSE,
IMPOETEE AND DEALER IN GENERAL

MERCHANDISE,
Qneen Street, Honolulu. II. I. ly7

C E. WIEEIAJIS,
MANUFACTURER, IMPOETEE AND DEALER

la FfeuUme efevervdeecripUon. Furniture s on
Felt Street , opri"t Chase's PtMrtoerarh Gallery. Work-s-

at the eM stand on Hotel Street, near Fort.
1J Ord ere frem the ether Ulandi promptly attended to. (lyT

JT. S. DICK!0,
House, Ship and Sign Painter,

.Vs. 92 Kins; Street,
Nearly efiwsite Messrs. Dillingham A Co.

ralateg. Marbling. Gilding. CaUomlnlng, raper-l-y

VaVaanptap. ix.. Ac, executed on the shortest notice,
KIsJihIm the most reasonable terms.

McCOEGAX aV JOIESO,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

Tart sU, nonolulc. opposite T. C nenck's. lyt

J. II. TIIOJIPSOX,
GENERAL BLACKSMITH,

Qceen Street, Honolulu,
tBas caatstaally oa band and for sale at the Lowest Maket

,rea,aro4 aartrnot of the Best Kenned Bar Iron, and
iteSeit KacVitJfc OoaL

H. BOLLMAHN,
Iispcrttr of and Dealer is Tobacco and Cigars,

Queen Street. Honolulu. II. I. fly

C "IV. GUEY fc CO.,
HAWAIIAN SOAP WORKS.

At leleo, KannXactsrers and Dealer.
In all Mnos of Soap. Beef, Mutton, and Goat

JTaBowWanted-OSc- ct

Fort Sect, where orders will he recelred
and promptly attended to. fS9-ly- 7

ii. v'oss.
- - cpitor.sTE m: n.,

Na SKerchast Street, oppoalta ths Sailor's Hrae,
Xeralrnroand snarrrasses always en hand, and cjd furnltur.

repaired and stared. Orders troisth. other Islands
proniprty attended to. y

BUSINESS NOTICES.

House Carpenters, Contractorj, Builders,
Cabinet Makers, Turners, Etc., Etc,

Corner Qneen and Fort t., nonolulu.

) Being practical rnecbanlca of long experience, we are
prepared --IO execute ail oescripuons 01 wora in inc
'aoove noes, witn promnutuoe. on reasonaoie lenna.

anq in a satiaiaetory manner.

C W. Gtum
It. "WHITMAN Jt Co

XAMTFACtCKEBS A3TD DEALERS

....15....
--"SADDLES. HARNESS.

And every description of Articles in our Line.

LxiTHta of all kinds Shoe. Ssddle, IlarnM! and Carriag- e-
constantly on nana. .

attention raid to CAUniAGE HUMMING and
...ilL.I IV ' W I.

Ordert from the other islands solicited and promptly at-

tended to.

No. 83 King Stroot,
e-- Sign of the Horse, Honolcln.

IV. I. GREEIV,
GENEEAL COMMISSION AGENT AND BROKER,

OSce, In FI Bbuildlngs. Qneen Street,
If. llenolnln, Hawaiian ltlanda. Pr8

IIYJLVX BISOXIIEKS,
IMPOKTEES AND V7E0IXSAI.E DEALEES

Tn Falilnnalil Oothlnc. llata. Cam. Booti. Eh oft and
every variety of Centleroen'a Fnrnliblng Goods. Snow',
tlnildlne. Merchant Street. Honolulu. fSO-l- y

A. . BOESTEK,
SHIP, SIGN, CARRIAGE & ORNAMENTAL PAINTER,

Kaannmann Street, at the OLD PAINT SI10P.
CSvSrtaTinr aeenred the fervtcea of a a Sign
K Painter and Gilder, all orden will be execnted with

proui,tnea, at low ratea and In ai good style ai can be done
eltewbere. F

JAMES I-- LEWIS,
COOPER AND GATJGER,

At the Old Stand, corner Sing and Bethel Streets.

SiS A Large Stock of Oil Shocks and all kinds o
jjtUCoojiering Materials constantly an band.

Also, Shop on the Esplanade, near the CnstomHonse
lie hopes by attention to business to merit a continu-

ance of the patronage which bo bss heretofore erjoyed
and for which he now returns his thanks. S-l- y

X II. IIARItIS,
Attorney at Law, Notary Public and

Master in Chancory,
201 Office In Ehodes Building. Kaabnmunn Street. fir

AFOUG ate AC1IUCK.
Importersi Wholesale and Eetail Dealers in

General Merchandise,
AndChlnaOoods, In theFire-proo- f Store cnNnnani Street,

tinder the Public Halt. "''
ItOEl.ES afe CO.,

Ship Chandlers and Commission Merchants.

Importers and Dealers In General Merchandise, Qneen Street,
IlonolDln,llawalian Islands.

Jty Agents for the Kannakakal, Molnaloa, and Eakaako
Salt Works. MF7

31. S. GKIABAIDI Ai CO..
IHPOBTESS AND WHOLESALE DEALEES

In Fashionable Clothing, lists, Capsi Boots, Shoes and
every variety of Gentlemen superior Furnishing Goods.

Store In Slakee's Block, Queen Street, Honolulu, II. I.
10-- 1 f1?7

S. F. mLERS. A. JAEGEC

it. r. ElTEEItS & CO.,
DEALEES IN DET GOODS AND GENERAL

MERCHANDISE,
of Store on Fort S t-- above Odd Fellows HalL

C. S. IIAItXOIV.
AUCTIONEER,

Salesroom on Queen Street, one door from Kaahumann

Street.

volcaico rtorrsE,
Crater of Kilauea, Hawaii.
Tlila rttablishment Is now open for the re
ception cl Visitors lO UK .uicaoo, I,,, N

relr on findinc comrortaole rooms, a roou
tai! ana nromm aiienaance. .xi"vrieuc--.

cd guides fur the crater always on hana.
J-- Steam and Sulphur baths! Horses grained and sta-

bled if desired. Charges lteaaonablet IHy

HONOLULU IRON "WORKS CO.

STEAM ENGINES, Sugar Mills,
IDotlera, Coolers, Iron, Brass and Lead Castings.

Mchlnery of Every Description,
E3-- Made to Order. -

Particnlar attention paid to Ship's Blaetsmithing.
B tVOIlK eiecnted on the shortest notice.

JOH. AEII.E,
Machinist, Lock and Cun Smith,

Sewing Machines repaired; Dealer In Sporting Good.
Agent for the Celebrated FLORENCE SEWING MACHINES,
d(). Fort Street, Honolulu. II. I. I"r

M. X. DOAA'EEE,
CABINET AND UPHOLSTERER

King Street, Honolulu, opposite Lewis" Cooper Shop. Will
dl buy and sell second-han- Furniture. py7

.11. ItCriEEI,
Wagon and Carriage Builder,

74 and 70 King Street, Honolulu.

CARRIAGES lll'ILT TO
'OKDEB and warranted.

Also, particular atten- -

Repairing of Vcl.Ic.lea of Every Description
3 Blaeksmithlng and Horse Shoeing, Carriace, Sign and

Ornamental Tainting. Carriage Trimming, At, will alaays be
attended to In a manner to warrant satistactlon.

J Orders from all parts of the Islands prompUy executed.
IS IF?

. &CCEXKX!t. K. Kisrua.
G. SEGEETCErY .V; Co.,

TIN. ZINC AND COPPEE SMITHS, AKD
SHEET IEON "WORKERS,

Nnnanu Street, between Merchant and Queen
Have constantly on band. Stoves. Pipe. Galvanlted
Iron Pipe. Plain and Hose Bibbs,Stop-cock- India
Bobber Hose best in lengths of 25 and SO

feet, with couplings and pipe complete- -
andalsoaverr large stock of Tinware of every de--

scnption.
Particular attention given to Orders from tb.

other Islands still be carefully attended to.
ananatui to tne uiireaa ot lionotuiu ana me itianas

generally for thrir liberal patronage In the past, we hope by
strict attention to business to merit the same for the future.

57-- 1 flye

D. H. HITCHCOCK,

SOTARY PBHLIC,
"i Hilo, Hawaii. Flye

BARTLETT SALOON,
1TIEEIAJI IIEOIIES,

Comer or Hotel and Fort Streets.
CHOICEST AND BEST OF ALES, WINESTnE Spiiits always to be found at the Bar. !!-l- y

SALOON, Pilot and 3Icdiam II read, in
boxes and quarters. Also.

A Fitll Assortment of Crnclfers,
Per COMET-F-or Sale by

BOLLES i. Co.

d3o.
on

THE UNDERSIGNED, from and after to

date, will issue Bills of Exchange and Let-

ters of Credit on
SAN FRANCISCO. NEW YORK.

LONDON, HAMBURG and BREMEN,
in sums to suit at lowest rates.

Best Commercial Paper discounted, and Monies ad-

vanced on Mortgages on the most favorable terms.
Cash advances made on consignments o! Island

produce at the rate of S B cent, interest per annum.
H. HACKFELD A CO.

Honolulu, Nor. 4, 1S7I. tf

Hawaiian Mess Beef!
THE BEST ARTICLE in this market,

tale by (t) BOLLES A CO.

Russia Bolt Rope,
SIZES For sale brASSORTED BOLLES A CO.

GASES Pembroke Salt, Preston iHcrrill,
Yeast Powder. For Sale by

BOLLES A CO.

SUGAH & MOLASSES

1872 1S7X

-- Si into, ii. i.

Sugar and MolaBses,
imtOP SOW COMING IN, and for sale
J in quantities to suit purchasers, by

m WALKER A ALLEN, Agents.

ZATJPAKTJEA PLANTATION
CtUGAR KO.V COMING IN and for sale
O in quantities to suit purchasers by

21-l- y AEONfl AJIOHUCK,

Pioneer Mill, Lahaina.
tAMPBELl. & TUIITON, Froprietors.

J Crop of Sogar of superior qnality, now coming
in ana Tor sale tn quantities to suit oy

43-t- f H. HACKFELD i. CO

ONOMEA PLANTATION.

Snjrar and Molasses Crop IS71
ZOOMING IN, FOR SALE IN QUANTITIES

J to suit purchasers, by
Ha WALKER k ALLEN, Agents,

PRINCEVILLE PLANTATION. .
Suprar and Molasnes Crop 1871

DOMING IN. TOR SALE IN QUANTITIES

J to suit purchasers, by
WALKER A ALLEN", Agents,

HAKEE PLANTATION.

Wcw Crop of Supar fc Itlolasscn
V( 01V COMING IN, AND FOR SALE IN QUAN- -

JLT titles to suit purcnasers oy
' C. BREWER 4 CO., Agents.

WAILtTKTJ PLANTATION.

"VTEW CROP NOW COMING IN. FOR SALE
X in quantities to suit purchasers, by

C. BREWER 4 CO., Agents

FOREIGN NOTICES- -

FLINT, PEABODY & Co.,

SHIPPING & COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

ASD AGENTS OF

Pacific Barrel and Keir Company,
ir. snared to furnish KEG and BARREL SHOOKSin

any quantity required, and respectfully solicit Consignments
ot &ugar ana lstana rroauce.

Refer to
Messrs. BUhcBi Co. Honolulu

" II. IlaCKIeia VO
" Castle Cooke.

Walker 1 Allen.

omen, ,
No. 40S Cnllrbnila Street, Son Fmnclsco.

21 ly

BOOKS & STATIONERY
The Basis of Our Business.

wvmsT Tn .nrntmfiiMiirc all such Books and Sta--

tionery as can be done here as well as elewhere, and
tliereby directly benefit our customers and ourselves.

SECOND. To Buy and Sell Books and Statlon- -
tioncry so as tff mate It to lite interest oi aeaiers ana consum-
ers to come to us In preference to sending East.

5- We manufacture and import every description of Sta-
tionery, carrticg laige stocks of Paper, Envelopes and Blank
Books of our own manufacture, Iuks, Slates, etc.

3-- Over 1,500 varieties of Blank forms kept In Stock.

A. L. BANCROFT & CO.,
12-l-y San Franc'sco, Cal.

JOIIX SfCKAKEX, j. c. Mzaaiu
Tortland. S.F. CaL

M'CEAKEN, MERRILL & CO.,

FORWARDING AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Portland, Oregron.

Having teen engaged in our present business for upwards
nr twelve veara. and beinr located in a Fire-nro- Brick Build- -

ding, we are prepared to receive and dl'poset if IsIandStaples,
such aa Surar, Syrnps, Ilice,PuIu, Coflee, etc, to advantage.
Consignments especially solicited lor the Oregon Market, to
which personal attention will be jnld, and upon which cash
advances will be made when required.

HTitOCtl
Charles W Brook San Francisco
J C Merrill a Co "
Fred Iken
Itadcer a Lindenberrer "
James Patrick a Co "
WmT Coleman a Co
Stevens, Baker a Co "
Allen a Lewis Portland
LaddaTIIton "
LeonsrdaOreen "

H. W. SEVERANCE & CO.,

n i en,;; . nm,Cc?nUCAtCAttA naiAAxst, va, vvmaiauo
MERCHASTS.

405 Front Street, corner of Clay, San Francisco
s-- 1,7

INSURANCE NOTICES.

F. A. SCIIAEEEIt,
AGENT of Dremen IloanlorTJnilenvrltri,

of Dresden Board of Underwriters,
Agent of Vienna Board of Underwriters.

Claims against Insurance Companies within the Jurisdiction
of the above Boards cf Under Titers, will have tobccertl-Eedtob- y

the above agent to make them valid. ff-l-)

CAEIFOIEVIA
INSURANCE COMPANY.

HE TJ.VDKHSIG.VKD, AGENTS Of the
above Comnanv. nave been authorised to Insure risks

on Cargo, Freight and Treaanre, by Coasters,
from Honolulu to alt ports of the Hawaiian Group, and vice
versa.

It. HACKFELD A CO.

IIAIUr'RGII-llKE3I- E.

PIKE INSURANCE COMPANY.

THE UNDERSIGNED linvlnr; been
Agents of tbe above Company, are prepared

to Insure risks against Fire, on St one and llrlclc ttttlldtns, and on jlercnstitftlae stored therein, no the
most favorable terms. For particulars apply at the offlce of

My7 F. A. SCHAEFKK I CO.

Insurance Notice.
THE AGENT FOR THE BRITISH

Marin. Insurance Company, (Limited), lias re-
ceived instructions to reduce tbe rates of Insurance
between Honolulu and Ports tn tbe Pacific, and Is now pre.
pared to Issue Policies at the Limit Eaut, with a special
redaction on Freight per Steamers.

TlIEO. n. DAVIFS,Wj Agent KriU Far. Her. In$. Co. (Linitti)

CAEIEOK.MA
INSURANCE COMPANY.

THE UNDERSIGNED, AGENTS OF THE
Cempanv. bar. been authorised to Insure riaks

Cargo, Freit;nt and Treasure, from Honolulu
all ports of th. world, aadvie. versa.

15-- 1 6 II. HACKFELD I CO

A CARD.
IT IS WITH PLEASURE

that the undersigned bear testimony to the superiori-
ty of Mr. Macnnlcy's Pianoforte Toninp,
and as an artist in this line e bare ncrer, in our

seen him surpassed either in Europe or the
United States. We are therefore greatly indebted for
the seal and spirit with which he has persevered iu
regulating and tuning our Pianos daring our stay in
this city, and we therefore commend him to tha pub-li-e

as possessing a superiority over all others of simi-
lar pretensions.

l&igoedj A. BISCACCIANTI,
Manager Madame States' Opera Co.

Signed CAR. P. GI0R2A.
7 Musical Director.

Cordage,
"D0ST0N LAID MANILA Assorted sixes, la
J--J bona or doty paid. For sale by

12 BOLLES t CO.

Supreme Court, Jan. Term, 1872.
lie nisco.

J0H2T JfcKEAGUE . J. R. HELEN.

LLEN, C. J.:
This case comes np on appeal from the Polico

Justico of Honolulu.

An action for money had and received was

brought against tlio defendant, for money receiv
ed by him from the plaintiff on acconnt of pre
mium on application for a policy of insurance on

the life of said plaintiff, to tho " Mntnal Life In
surance Company of New York," and tho Polico

Justice ruled that if the agent exceeded bis
authority, a3 alleged by the plaintiff, in giving re- -

ceipt lor me money paia oy nim, ine remeoy

nuuiu uc, uciiua un lue cast;, unu itu. ...international organization, to compose
had and received, and on ground - .

elaborate manifestos, to interpretthe nonsuit entered.
When one has received tho money of nnother.

and ha3 not thr right to retain it, the law implies

that he will pay it over. Indebitatus Assumpsit,
money had and received by the defendant, to

the nso of the plaintiff, is tho proper Torm or ac- -

tion for money so received. This is n general

r r '
with it.

In addition, tho statute does not require rigid
forms of pleading in the Courts not of record,

for aaendments can be made at any stago of tho
proceedings when the justice of tho case requires

it. We are of opinion, therefore, that the Polico

Magistrate erred in ordering a Aron Suit.
The second ground of nonsuit was, that tha ac- -

lion snonw nave Deen Drongni against mo "ew
York Mntnal Life Insnranco Company," not
o rrn m?f iht nrasnnt rlfllonT'tn t lift hainrf nnltr nn

A.r j rr.L a -

agent ui eaiu cunipany. i uu are not sans--
Ged from the case as presented, that the agent
acted within the nnthority as given him by the
company, if he exceeded it, he 13 of course Iia- -
ble, unless it should be proved that his acts wore

recognized by the company, and without deceit
. i. i t,:,!irUru0anu.B..nU i i,.a1Uuu.

In view of nil tho circumstances of the case,
we deem it onr duty to set aside the nonsnit and
order tho case back to the Police Magistrate for

trial.
Er.isnA H. Allen, Chief Justice.

I concur with the decision of tho Chief Justice :

Alfred S. Haistwell, Justice.
I also concnr:

H. A. 'WiDEMAXjf, Justice.

The Intcrzintlonal Society.
From the London Times, Oct. 27.J

"We place before the public elsewhere
a trust-worth- y account of the origin,
pritciples, and present aims of the now
notorious International "Working Men's
tVssociation. The most prominent reflec
tion suggested to the reader will probably
be one of perplexity at such an extra-
ordinary medley of sense 'and folly,
practical aims and visionary Utopias,
economical ends and the most extrava- -

agant political means. Loomine; through
a mist of long words we seem to see the
simple stirrings of a natural ambition to
assert a more definite place- - in the greatur : i .i :a a r ia?onum nuc.oiitu ;...u iiuuniimoiiiu action;
Dut, use cuuurcn grasping at a light,
tnese new politicians sircicn oeyona it
into darkness, and grope amid distant
coniusion for objects close at their feet.

maiiestos

language,
express opinions and aspirations which
they have, at all events, a perfect right to
entertain. the bottom of all these
mysterious attempts at the renovation of
society lies the simple fact that the
provemcnt In the conditions of life which
has becn Squally spreading downwards

ccntur;cs ,,as ; nQ s,; ,)t a
reached the working class, that the do- -

velopmcnts of science and the extension
of trade conferred on them a measure
of wealth, of leisure, and of intelligence
which at once qualifies and incites them
to take 3 more prominent part in politics,
and to assert their influence more directly
in legislation and policy. witness
but a further step in the process by which,
in this country at least, power has always
followed in the track of wealth and
knowledge, and by vhich class after class

has asserted its special influence and in--

terests in the government of the country,
If Mr. Odger would complete his
proposition in such terribly hard words,
nothing could be more reasonable than
his invitation to tho Working Men "
bring their reason and moral right to
bear with becoming dignity" On the........ra a -
policy oi liuicrs ana mo legislation oi

rariiamonts. .Men wno rcaiire tho ini- -

possibility of paternal administration will
rejoice at nothing so much as at the pros- -

pect of the great body of tho people
acquiring tho capacity and tho power to
speak for themselves, to explain their
own wants, and secure an adequate atten- -

tion to their interests. If any ono is dis- -

turbed at this process abroad, we can rc--

assure him by our experience this

corned recent extension ot sntlrago
to working class as the natural de--

vciopment oi our institutions. c listen,
therefore, to all this with a
satisfied confidence that tho light
of day, and corrected by tho reflections
of a multitude of it will resolve
itself into recognition of our old- -

fashioned, just, and patient method of
redressing and the
reasonable claims of classes.

In fact, nothing is more surprising
this recital than that the "Working Men
who are dreaming these dreams should
not that they are themselves refuting
their denunciations, and convicting

tbeir enormous scheme of the old folly of
killing the goose that laid the golden
eggs. " Through- - the want of professional
education," they tell us, " man is no more
than a mechanical agent, and free trade,
without the solidarity of laborers, will en-

gender industrial serfdom more implacable
and more fatal to humanity than that
which our fathers overthrew the great
days of our Revolution." Is it mechanical
agents and uneducated serfs who arc ad

'anfor money this
forwas

for

and
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dressing this kind of language to us ? Is
it a process of degradation or ono of im
provement which has rendered it possible
for mcn laboring with their hands to form

C3C ottier and t PIan however crronc- -

ously, large schemes of European policy
Wo invito these centlcnion to look back
some fifty years, and to ask themselves
ffhere were tho men, the machinery, the
rojiro-a- s. tlle books, and the newsnnners

i WllIP.il itnvo rnttflprpfl tnpif ofFnrlR rtrmsililt
.. .. . . . . r

"n ,0 13 J"utBtlr a.C,C0Unl
M,,co ule yclT 1Qea was conccivauie, anu
to wIiat Ao tlle' owo its realization but to
that capital, that division ot labor, anil
that free trade which they denounce ? If
they will show US what other means have
done the work, they will have somethine;
more to sav fo themselves: but when
tfj a M tlQ ;nfc of thejrJ k

inaugural address, that "tho misery of
w

"'0 masses has not diminished" during
tnc immense development of industry and
commerce ot recent years, they themselves

the standing proof to the contrary
and arc the vindication of the social ar--

I - .
ransrcments thev denounce. Would it

. , ... . , ,,,,,, Tlno. 11 (.IS IU ttoi iiaiubiiva av jmiiui,iiv
to throw agencies which have al-

ready produced such extraordinary bene
fits for tho sake of making a start
with utterly untried means ? When we
come to ask more definitely what is want
ed, wc are once more astonished at the
strange blindness which overlooks facili

ties ready to baud and snatches at some
visionary future. It appears that the
Congress of Geneva, which supplies the
last starting point of the Association, was
in great part occupied with such matters
as the protection of female and jiivcnilc
abor. is a most proper subject of dis

cussion, and good service might, no doiibt,
bo done by those inquiries into the cir
cumstances of labor throughout Europe
which tho Association has in hand. But
did it never occur to the members at all
events to tho English Delegates that in
order to attain such humane ends it was
not Cccssarv to Poland or to
confiscate the land ? Do thev live so en- -

t;reiv ;n a jream as not t0 be aware that
"

by the simple and harmless methods al
rcaay in England, the State
has been induced to interfere for such
purposes, and that the greater part of tho
work has been done by some of those

t0 Eaywliat may be the most perfect form
of society possible, but wc are quite sure
that when the most glaring grievances
can be quietly redressed by existing
means, it would bo madness to risk a gen- -

erai overthrow forthechancc of somcthin
better coming out of the scramble. Sim--

ilarly, we are a little perplexed to under--

stand what is meant by " the economical
emancipation of the working classes," If
it be intended that each man is to be
rendered t, it is clear all mnst
be more or less dependent on others, and,
whatever form the mode of employment
assnmes, there must be employers. But
if it be meant that tho working man is

ot to bo at the mercy of capitalists in
respect to the wages of his labor, wc
think it is not necessary to go so far as
Poland to obtain such a result. At this
moment, in this "plethoric" country, the
attention of the Legislature will bo largely
engaged next session with a Bill for pro- -

tecting miners and other workmen from
the system of truck, and from other
cesses of power. If the ultimate and
substantial aims of the Associatian wore, J

'
or nr mninlv noliticnl. this rritifism fnlta

J '
to the ground. But wo are repeatedly
assured of the contrary. Tho Declaration
of Principles asserts that tho " economical
emancipation of tho working classes is
the great end to which every political
movement ought to bo subordinate as a
means." If so, it is apparent that the
leaders of the movement nro sacrificing a
good bird in tho hand for tho chance of
two the bush.

Unhappily, it is not every nation whioh

0f this country. It is instructive to notice
that at a critical moment in tho history of
the Association, tho English members nro A
far more concerned to obtain tho suffrago
at home than to complete an International
organization. But it is easy to under- -

stand that where there arc no stable
institutions in which classes may meet
and find their level, a combination to a
procure even such simple ends as we have no
discussed may become a political danger.
For this reason, among others, wo regret
the attempt to associate our English work--

ing classes with men who have often
neither the means nor tho idea of working
out 'their "emancipation" by those safe

ai mo writers oi some oi mcse "monopolizers of the sources of life"
could but bo a little more moderate and whoill tlcy wish t0 cHininnte from
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and peaceful methods which arc eiTectnal
among ourselves. The English leader&of
this movement will weaken their power
over their own class, besides damaging
their influence with all classes, by making
themselves the preachers of a Polish war,
and proposing a universal devolution.
Wc make allowance for the enthusiasm
which, at the outset of a political career,
magnifies objects and exaggerates means.
But there are a few elements in tho cal-
culation which escape the straining gaze
of these visionaries. Ono would think,
to read through this narrative, that the
whole world was divided between a few
capitalists and land-owne- on one side,
and the working classes on the other, and
we are at a loss to discover what place
will be left in the future millonium of
labor for those professional and commer-
cial classes, who count for something in
the constitution of society. , English life
is founded on too solid a base to be over-
thrown in the interest of any single class.
But all classes are now anxious, beyond
all other things, to do all that can be done
by wise legislation for the very ends pro-

posed by the International Association, so
far as they are practical If Mr. Odgcr
and iiis friends would secure the benefits
which arc within their power in England,
they would afford a guidance to their
friends abroad which would do far more
to help them out of their confusion than
those " pet plans of clever thinkers" which
they begin by distrnstingj and end by
adopting.

rtnllimnl Decay.

Some interesting statements respecting
the population of Spain at various periods,
ancient and modern, have recently been
published, which trace its gradual decline
from an extraordinary height to a point
indicative of decay. Some accounts as-

sert that before the Roman conquest Spain
had nearly 80,000,000 of people, and that
at the time of Julius Cajsar the total was
52,000,000, though others make it 40,000,-00- 0.

A careful census, made in the time
of Ferdinand and Isabella, showed a pop-

ulation of 20,000,000, but it had declined
so rapidly by 1088 that it was then only
12,000,000, and in 1,00 it had fallen to
8,000,000.

There can bo no difficulty in account
ing for this amazing decline, when we re-

call tho events of Spanish hinory the
long and terrible Roman wars, the inva
sions by the barbarians, the Moorish con-

quest, the long war which finally led to
the expulsion of the Moors, the horrors of
tho Inquisition, the wars of the subsequent
centuries, the unprccented drain caused by
the conquest and civilization of America,
and the prostration produced by enormous
taxation and the loss of the colonics on
which so much dependence had becn
placed. The facts seem to show that no
matter how great a pitch of prosperity
and population a country may attain, it
may be reduced to the depths of adver
sity, and its population wasted away by a
long course of war, rapine, persecution,
foreign colonization, and misgovcrnment.

It will be observed that if the estimate
first given above of the Spanish popula
tion before tho Roman conquest be cor-

rect, it was about equal to that of tho
whole vast Russian Empire. Such a den
sity does not exist anywhere in Europe at
the present day, but there fan be no
doubt that it did exist in Italy nnder tho
Roman Empire for a long time. This is

by no means impossible. Spain has always
been a fertile and productive country, and
could easily support a very largo popula-
tion, and doubtless that constituted tho
chief attraction for successive conquerors.

Under the Moorish Kings of Cordo-a- ,
there were twelve hundred villages

on tho banks of tho Gtiadalquivcr, whero
now only about two- - hundred can be
found. This ruin was indisputably pro-

duced by the- - Inquisition, which, besides
the deaths it caused that wore numborcd
by thousands, led others to emigrate to
distant countries. Spain was made a Ro- -

man Catholic region at a fearful cost. Tho
industries peculiar to the original Spanish
nnnulntifin had nfrihrd lnnrr bnfnrr. find" "B
the persecution carried on by tho Inqiiisi
tion crushed tho civilization introduced
by the Moore, so that Spain was loft poor
indeed.

Of late years, tho Peninsula has shown
unmistakablo symptoms of recuperation,
having increased in population from

in 1850 to 17,000,000 in 18T0,
mainly becauso the government has, nnder
all vicissitudes, devoted itself to the culti-

vation of home industry. In former eras
tho taxation rendered necessary by wars
of an extended character, weighed heavily
upon all tho productive forces of tho king-
dom, and the discouragement was gcnbral.

similar result ensued in Italy tinder some
of the emperors, in consequence of tho cr-tre-

pressure of taxation rendered nec-
essary by constant war. Bnt few coun-
tries havo ever Buffered nnder such a com-
plication of tronblcs, continued for bo long

series of centuries, as Spain. Italy found
refuge from her afflictions in exile, and

therefore her population survived, and tho
country has remained strong and prosper
ous.

The one lesson that stands conspicuous is
above all others in this Spanish record is,
that peace is the true Becret of a nation's

prosperity, and that war is its greatest
foe. Spain was at one time tho greatest
empire in the civilized world, and domi-

nated both Europe and America with tho
same strong power. But wars of aggres-
sion and conquest proved as maoh of a
drain npon her resources as wars of inva-
sion had done previously. The wars of
Charles the Fifth were a terrible trial upon
the resources of Spain, happening at tho
same timo with the groat emigration to
America. Xo nation ean for a long period
engage in such contests without either
overloading its own people with taxation
or levying enormous fines npon the con-

quered nations, as wa3 done by Rome and
afterward by Napoleon, and now by Ger-

man'.
In our own case we cloarly sec how

much we have lost by the? ravages of four
years of civil war, and there can be no
question that if we had as ranch of it as
Mexico suffers under, our progress would
be no greater than hers. As regards tiie
blighting effects of religions intolerance
and persecution, the lesson of Spanish his-

tory speaks tnimpet-tongue- And yet
there are scarcely any of the Roman Cath-
olic journals or magazines issned in this free
Republic that does not defend the most
extreme tenets of and
oppose all efforts to spread liberal institu-

tions in the Catholic countries of Europe.
It is very true tliat all religions have a
spico of intolerance about thera whenever
they are in power sufficiently to bring it
out. But, taking things as we find them,
there secm3 to be no reason to apprehend
peril from tho ascendancy of Protestant-
ism at present, however there may have
becn in the past. Let us hope the day
may not be far distant when we may be
able to say the same of the Latin, Greek
and all other Churches, for there can be
no worse foe of all true religion than in-

tolerance. Phila. ybrth American.

Life Insurance Companies are among
the most remarkable institutions of our
day. The extent of their operations is

amazing. The ability with which they
arc managed astonishes the most skillful
financiers. Many good people have ob
jected to employing them, m though it
were distrusting Providence. Yet it ts
no more so than is investing roojvey in
land or stocks, in whieh the whole um
required is not demanded at once. A
thousand men agreo to put a thousand
dollars a piece into a "A Life Itwurancc
Company" on certain conditions. Unt,
that each man at his death shall receive
his investment with what it ban earned
or lost for his family. S&OHil, that as
all the money is not immediately reqaired,
ho need only pay a certain per rentage
annually. Now the tables of Kfe statis
tics are so exact, that it is possible to in-

fer exactly how many of Ihe depositor
will die annually. The caleislatioBs of
amount required will he aireh tnat the
million of dollars demanded will be pan I

in; together with enough to cover ex-

penses, and establish a pemaeitt 1WL
There is no hazard or fiertat of Provi-
dence in the tmnraetjofl. The only dan-

ger is that a man may he tempted to in-

vest more than he eat. afibnl, m the same

way that mcn sometimes pnrcliare more
land than they onn pay for.

Tin: Benefit of Wouk. Some good
peoplo try to bring np their tsiriklrea
exquisitely that when the ehiklren go out
for themselves they have no l,

and arc immediately beHkrupt Let nil
drcn make mistakes and learn by their
inistnkes. Jnst in proportion a a efeikl

is worth anything he k fsH of force, and
it must have an outlet. T)te damiratkm of
thousands of young mm is in sKtagmg th
full fresh power of youth to theetty, with
no work for an outlet. They soon find
something to da O, the elaochter of
young mcn ! My heart is siek and heav
Occupntion work that nses yo, that fills
you, is your salvation. There is Hothtatr
mora dangerous than an Miteeated eom
mitnity with nothing to slo. There

of educated mett who do (
work. No doubt God Htteatded that men
and women should marry. Ht in the hi
equalities of the preteni eorrditron of so
ciety many women eannet he married, if
those women are In feeWe health, or hato
liltlo foree, there is not fmteh vrrmWe .

bnt I don't wonder that the hoM, eagio
like natures, fret in their fas and uWii
life, or that the great hearte .feat, thn
selves out in waste. There mast he cut-

let for those immense forces, or ttoriety
will go on getting worse and worse to the
end. Bm!ier.

Mexico never was in raeh an nmeule-- I

condition. Tho State of Oaxaea has d

in favor of the reroleUomsv, and
General Porfirio Dfat k at the head oi a
formidable army. The States of Agsw
calientos, Dnrango, Zaeateeaa and Cea-huil- la

have also pronounced, and are mov-

ing in the revolutionary eanse. .Htnalkr
pronnnciamontos have been iseaed m ah
tho States. Governors are resigning, ami
general alarm prevails everywhere.

exist in the army, and general
and colonels, with their eeaBad, are
joining the revolutionists. The other Offi

cers are disaffected and the GovcrniBent
almost paralyzed. The treaMry L, bask

nipt, and the people are going over to the
revolutionists.


